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loeation of automobi
rfissrado nrrorn*^- l:: 

"no threatcning todissuade eustomers r.", pui"i"Ji

lj:IPlr:'-' deeision " ".'ni""" 
"rr":l:lJ,m obi tes *"; ;;;; ;n" "",, irillll'[t,,,li,T:to justify

l:T,lt." r,"rsuant to -"er"";u;; ffljil;gi::::_":,t in aeo"dai"e-ffi ff"Tj;Business Law in abs 
vsrr'rat

r r^_r^_ . - . -_ :n_ce of  ev idenee thatj:.9::l alti1g in b"JJ"jrh ;;;;:;"::::
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the use of the oil truck was a proximate
eause of the aceident.

We note that sinee Royat did not eross_
appeal from the order, this court ao"s nothave jurisdiction to determine it"-;;;"-
tion that the arbitrator erretl i" n"ai"i- itcontingently liable to pay first_party be'ne-fits.

sequential, vindictive or coereive reasons.

Judgment reversed, complaint dis_missed, agreement declared ,"."i""[i, ""aeounterelaim reinstated and remittJ 
'

.Titone, J. p., dissented and filed merno-randum.

l. Trnde Regulation c-g?1.2
Provision of a General Business Lawgoverning termination of eontraets for" olu.of motor vehieles must be ."ud ". n.".f"a-ing a distr ibutor from terminat ing'a fran-ehised dealer ei ther in bad f" i t f ,  

' " r- in '" t_

senee of good eause shown. General n"rlness Law g lg?-a.

Dec. 14, lggl. 
z. Trade Regulation 6g?1.2

- Any indication that distributor was act_ing in bad faith.or for inconsequJnri"l, uin_

. pearer sought," pu:T.nlnt injunetion iq"ff.il",;:""ri.n:Til1 il'j*l,;;ii:to enjoin termination of its f"""";ir;-;;; defense in injunerion p.o"""aii;;;, deaterdistributor filed a eounterelaim ro" ron"i yas i1 a"r"uii or ""iou. oull*?ri"", underdamages. order d::i:9: m:!i9; f- ;;t;;1 franchise agreement. Generat Businessinary injunetion, 102 Misc.Zl s?0, 46'N.y. Law g lg?-al
S.2d 819, was affirm ed, 4?5 N.i.S:a gzO,
and ease was remitted' on ."r"iJ, 

-tt 
u 3. Trade Reguration qg?l.zsupreme court' westchester^c"""iv,'t"i.r,- conau.iliaearerin subjeetingeustom-eim' J'' granted dearer rerief and ai.rirr"a "r. to in"onuJni"n"" and exeessivJ waitingeountereraim, and distributor appeared. times i"rl"o"r*, in fairing or refusing toThe supreme court, Appetate filrir, 

1""n."n- 
ji"*"* 

inventory of parts, inherd that conduet of dearer in rrrj""tins deraying inrt"ir"tion of a computer systemcustomers to ineonvenienee and "xeersiue f". ;;i-;""i'iu parts inventory, and inwaiting times for repairs' in railing or re- repeatedry compldining about its aitocationfusing to keep an adequatc inu"n.b"y or or'"uto,nirril", ""a threatening to dissuadeparts' in delaying installation of t "omp"ut"r customers from purehasing automobires wassystem for eontrol of it^q patts inuentnry, more than suffieient to justify distributor,sand in repeatedly complaining "ttut iir "j- J".i.i*'t tJ.rin"t" dearer,s iranehise pur-
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TAppAN MOTORS, INC. v. VOLVO OF AMERTCAclre as, App.Dtu, aaa ru.il.za sle 939
suant to agrcement between parties-and in cornn"n, produets in its Area of Re_accordance with General Business Law. in sponsibility.,,; andabsence of evidence that dealer was aeting palagruph Iv, CLAUSE g_SER'ICEin bad fairh.or for ineonsequenrial, uinAi.l i,ifii,tive or eoercive reasons' General Business 

' ';;. 
Dearer at ail tirnes wiil keep inLau' g lg?_a. 

Deater,s pt;". ;f br.;;;r, "" inventory
of Service parts of an assortment andin quantities that are necessary to meet

Wil l iam E.(Frederick, ffl,*:,,r*.r#lT":f;:: :HT":J;,?l*ffi:?r,ffiillir:fi
sean R. Keily, Gait H. Anyn, n""iJ F:i;j _ 

romers."
vaggio and Pitn.ey, Hardin & Kipp, M";i;- _ _t".rot:. as is.here pertinent, the agree-town, N. J., or counser), ror afpe'ants. il:"li[",^:1"il:T*inJ[.TillT;'[#t

- C o'Rourke & l'ocascio, white Plains (An- written notice in the event that the dealer
f | :lT:Y 

P:. o'Rourke anrl Barbar" i. ;;; fails io eorrecr any defaurt in performanee' 
/ white Plains, of counsel), for "urpo"a."i. of its.responsibiliii". "nJ"r"the foregoing\ 

-' 
provisions.within 60 days after writtcn no-

Before TlroNE, .r. p., nnd t,AZFlR, GU_ 
,'": "f such default.

l,OT'I'A anrl MAItGDT.,I, JJ.

MEM'RANDUM By rHE couRr il'lH"f X"'l*q'"'J:'rl,lXi,:* fi*i;:In an aetion,, i2ter alia, for a permanent lf9to:l.ntjoned r"l"r "f?urent, and thatinjunction, def_endants appear f;r ; ;;;;- 1t 
n"a. 

{ 9"ry withii *Ti.i"t" eorreet thement of the Supreme Court, westchestir named_defaults. Subsequently, .by tetl".county, entered september 16, 19g0, ;;l;, rlated septgmber 25, 19?6, vorvo informedafter a nonjury trial, interul,a, enioinuj Tappan of it^s belief it,"t ti" juuler had notthem from termin-aring prainriff i"**; ::::::]:9 
the various A"iuult" and that,Motors, Ine. as a franchised vol"o-;;;;; pursuant to contract, tr,"i.."L, agreementand dismissed the defendants'"ount"."l"ir y::l,l be terminatcd effective November 5,for damages. lg?9. As a result of this letter Tappan

*':l'*f :":il,"ff *.;1,,'l;,;;il^X1 j;;;f lql"#l!:1".'I'i*;*"Xll,"i*":
missed, the parties' ,,sates ;;;;;;;':;; :':t:_tl* 

Volvo was not justified in tcrmi-
declared terminated and defeid;;r_, ;;";_ 

narrng their agreement. We disagree.
terclaim for money damages i. r"in.i"t"l . 

TL" applicable statute is section lg? ofand remitted to the Supreire court, w";;: the General Business i"*,*o,n'i.r, prnovides;chester c'ounty, for tria-r. "Termination 
of contracts for sares of

Since November of 1g60, Tappan Motors. motor vehicles.
Inc' (Tappan) has been a *iiri.lv-i.# 

"No manufacturer or distributor, or enyehised volvo dealer. This fianchil .;i;- agent of sueh manufacturer or distribu-tionship was most reeently r""rrirrn"a-inl br, shall terminate "ny "ontrr"t, agree-eontract, denominated a."sales agreement'r, [l€Dt, or understanaing oi""n"*"t there-dated May 8, l9?3, which provTJ "ii, iit", of for the sale of new motor vehicles to aalia, Lhe following: distributor or dealer, as the base may be,paragraph I(G) except for eause." (Emphasis suppried.)"Dealer will use its best efforts to pro- As written, seetion 19? of the c,eneralmote and develop sales and service of Business ir* i. apparently intended to pro-


